Sonrise Homeschool Co-op
Who We Are
Sonrise Homeschool Co-op is a Christian homeschool co-op that currently meets at Mountain View
Christian Center, in Ridgefield, WA.

What We Do
We provide opportunities for homeschool families to connect with each other. This allows us to
support each other and make lasting friendships for our children and us. We pool our talents to teach
our kids during Friday School. We go on field trips and arrange various events and get-togethers
throughout the year like homeschool swim, park days, high school graduation, Mom’s Night Outs, an
annual BBQ in August/September as well as student socials throughout the year.

What is Friday School?
We meet for two sessions during the year. Our fall session runs from late September/early October to
November for 8-10 weeks and our Winter/Spring session runs from February to May for 10 weeks.
We meet for chapel each Friday at 8:30 and then have three one-hour classes to finish at noon. Many
families wonder at what age children can begin participating in Friday School. While we would love
for all families to be able to participate, we require the oldest participating student to be at least
seven years old by September 1st of the Friday School year in order to register your family for classes.
Our younger classes are open to siblings of children meeting that age requirement.
Parents teach most classes, with a few exceptions. Parents are required to stay on campus. You get to
teach or assist in two of the three blocks but for the third one you get to be “off.” For many of us this
is the most important part of Friday School, break time! It is a time to relax, enjoy some refreshments
and to be encouraged.

How Do I Get Involved?
Go to www.sonrisehc.org to become a member. The co-op fee for joining us is $20. Our membership
runs from August through July. If you want to participate in Friday School, there’s a $50 annual fee.
Classes for Friday School each have additional designated materials and administration fees.

Questions?
Find all the information you need at http://www.sonrisehc.org
Membership Coordinator, Hyun Su and Amy Youm, membership@sonrisehc.org
Education Coordinator, Travis and Beth Armstrong, education@sonrisehc.org
Facility Coordinator, Roy and Staci Montoya, facilities@sonrisehc.org
Treasure & Bookkeepers, Sherwin and Darla Hutzkal, bookkeeper@sonrisehc.org

